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WICKED WITCH LAYOUT
Design by: CricutDesignTeam (972 Projects)
About me: The Cricut Design Team is a
collection of Cricut projects brought to you by
Provo Craft's talented designers! W e hope you
find these projects to be an inspiration for all of
your crafting needs!

Project skill level: moderate
Project time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Project tags: Halloween Holiday Holiday

Layouts Scrapbook Layouts
Scrapbook your frightful memories!

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine with Plantin
SchoolBook and Accent
Essentials®

A Frightful Affair
Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Rhinestones/Sequins

Green chevron pattern paper (1)

Decorative tape

Purple pattern paper (1)

Glitter

Gray pattern paper (1)

Corner rounder

Orange cardstock (1)

Foam squares

Yellow cardstock (1)

Adhesive

Green cardstock (1)

Orange pattern paper (1)

Purple embossed cardstock (1)

Green pattern paper (1)

Black embossed cardstock (2)

PROJECT CUT FILES
201200198 Wicked Witch layout.ccr

STEP 1
A Frightful Affair Cartridge
1. Title: Wicked Witch
a. Black embossed wicked (2” Phrase + <brfrkstn>)
b. Yellow lightning bolt (2” Shift + <brfrksn-s>)
c. Black embossed shadow (1 ½”" Shift + Font Shadow + <Witch> or title of choice)
d. Green pattern title (1 ½” + Font + <Witch> or title of choice)
e. Purple embossed title (1 ½” Shift + Font + <Witch> or title of choice)
2. Spider Web
a. Black embossed web (1 ¾” Flip + Silhouette + <SpidrWeb>)
3. Potion jars
a. Orange jars (2” <Potions>)
b. Black embossed potion/skull (2” Shift + <Potion-s>)
c. Green potion (2” Layer + <Potions>)
4. Witch

4. Witch
a. Gray base (7 ¼” <Witch>)
b. Green face/legs/hands (7 ¼” Shift + <Witch-s>)
c. Black embossed dress/boots/cauldron (Shift + Layer + <witch>)

STEP 2
Use paper trimmer to cut one 12” x 11 ¼” piece of purple pattern paper. Adhere to one 12” x 12” piece of black embossed cardstock to
create base.

STEP 3
Use paper trimmer to cut one 10 ½” x 8” piece of green chevron pattern paper, one 3 ¼” x 12” piece of gray pattern paper, and one 5” x 6”
piece of black embossed cardstock. Adhere to layout.

STEP 4
Use paper trimmer to cut one 6 ¼” x 5 ¼” piece of orange cardstock and one 6” x 5” piece of yellow cardstock. Layer together with one 5 ¾”
x 4 ¾” photo. Adhere to layout.

STEP 5
Use paper trimmer to cut one 3 ¾” x 5” piece of orange pattern paper. Use corner rounder on top two corners. Use foam squares to adhere
to layout.

STEP 6
Create title from cuts 1a-1e. Layer together. Use foam squares to adhere to layout.

STEP 7
Create web from cut 2a. Adhere to layout.

STEP 8
Create potion jars from cuts 3a-3c. Layer together. Use foam squares to adhere to layout.

STEP 9
Create witch from cuts 4a-4c. Layer together. Use foam squares to adhere to layout.

STEP 10
Embellish as desired.
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RELATED PROJECTS
Word Collage
Boards
View details
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Boo Rosette Wall
hanging
View details

BOO! Halloween
Frame
View details

